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BENEFllS UEHIVEO FRO~I WESTERN'S INTEHCOLLEG IATE ATHLETIC PHOGRAM 
In April 1982 an i ndepende nt comn ission was established by the Nationa l 
Col legiate At hletic Association to study col lege athletic s. It s purpose was 
to concentrate on athletic prob l ems and concerns i n Highe r Education. A .. 
significant sect ion of that report focused on the role of intercol legiate 
atnletics at an educational institution wit h emphasis on the li nk that has 
existed between amateur athletics and higher educati on during the past-
century . In referring to this link . the comnittee declared : 
" ... one cou ld search at l ength for a theoretical justification fo r this 
linkage. but the exercise is meani ngless . The fact is that intercollegiate 
ath letics today is firmly established as part of the fabric of our education 
system , and it wil l continue to be in the future . The reason for thi s is 
c lear . Despite all of the problems that have been associated with col lege 
athletic programs , their contributions to the overall well -being of higher 
education have outwe i glled their negative aspects. " 
I am sure each of us agree wi th the report when it states , "the primary 
function of any educational in stitution is to educa t e its constituency ." 
" 
However . it further conc ludes that "in our society , colleges and universities 
also serve functions that are ancillary to their basic miss ion" and that these 
functions are enormously impo rtant to those who share in them . For example, 
some of these anc ill ary functions are pub l ic service; developing and 
sustaining an interest in the fine arts ; and intercol l egiate athletic 
programs . The point is made that in many cases these programs are often the 
Illost visible and serve as eff ective pub li c relations ve hi c les for the 
in stitution . 
Educaliuna l instilutions benefit from the athletic prog rams t hey sponsor 
and Western Ke ntucky UniverSity is no exception . In this report, an attempt 
is made to Idghli ght and e l aborate on some of the b~nefits associated with 
intercol legiate ath letics at Western. 
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1. Tile Western At hl ete as a -Student 
The ath l ete as a st udent must be the f i rs t considerati on. Nat iona l 
st udies show that thous ands of student s have been able t o pursue co lleg e 
degrees t hrough the ve hi c les of thei r ath le tic ski ll s and ath letrc. 
gra nts-in-aid . Many of these st udents come from families t hat woul d not "have 
had t he means t o f i nance a col lege educa tion without ass istance, and t he , 
athlete in many inst ances is a first -generat ion col l ege student. William B. 
Boyd , fo r mer Pres i dent of Cen tra l jt1i ch i gan Uni versity and of the Unive rsity of 
Oregon , writing in 1980 fo r the Co l lege Bo ard Review stated that "ath l etics 
has Deen the open door of opportunity for many people i n Ame r ica . It has 
helped with the provision of upward social mobility for a long ti me ." The 
Select Corrmit t ee on Ath letics affirms t ha t "without question, intercoll eg iate 
athletics has been one of the more effective vehicles for affinnative action 
i ii Amer i can Soc i ety . " 
The squad li sts for the various sports at Western for 1984-85 cont ai n 269 
st uden t a t hle tes . An ana lysis of the educ ationa l programs of t hese st udents 
re veal the fol l owing information: 51 st udents majoring in programs in the 
Co l lege of Educ ati on; 52 i n t he Co llege of Business Admini s tration; 40 i n 
Ogden Co l l ege ; and 38 in Pot ter Co l l ege . A s i mi la r wide- dist ri bution of minors 
are indi c ated . Included amo ng the 269 are 92 fall ing in t he undecided or 
unlisted ca tegory , a nurn ber not out of propo r ti on co ns ide r i ng the fac t that 
the re a re 11 2 fre shmen on those l i sts. These fi gures revea l a r e la ti ve ly e ve n 
d i st rilJution ur Illajors <JlI1ony the co l l eges s utJ sta ntiating the fact that 
ilthl e ti c s at Wes Lern provide IJ road- l)a se s upport t o the total educationa l 
rn i ss ion of the Univers ity . 
In <Jnother area of s upport for the Universi t y . we f i nd there are 





various sports and not recelvlng any ai d . The average cost between in-state 
1 0 1 I 
and out-oF-state ;5\ $4,311. I Thus, you ca n see that these 133 walk - cns 
generate some $500,000 to the University. In addition to the walk - ans , there 
are athletes that receive partial grants that are supplemented bjt their own 
funds . 
The wide diversity of majors pursued by Western athletes substantiate the 
view that wtli Ie a very small percentage of co l lege athletes go to successful 
careers as professional ath letes, much greater numbers have had career 
opportunities opened to them in other fie lds of business and professional 
careers from which their educational experience , including participation in 
athletics, prepared them. 
The preparation for success gained by the student athlete because of the 
competitive nature of the sport cannot be measu red, but the benefits to the 
individual and the gains to society from this part of the educational process 
must be positive. ~1ichener in Sports in America states that "sports is a 
major deterlninant of our nationa l character and cultura l heritage ." William 
Boyd writing in The College Board Review states that athletics has value for 
individuals because "it is an educative force . " He feels that maturation or 
persona l growth is a prime goal of education and that " . .. the striving for 
excellence. which at least on a co l lege campus seems to occur more often in 
athletics and in the school of music than almost anywhere el se, bring 
se l f-know ledge and self-esteem which do make significant contributions to 
maturation . . . " 
In addition, he fee ls that discipline , concentration, cooperation , 
self - restraint and sacrifice are traits enhancing maturity that are taught 





11 . !he l~ellcfiLs of AthleLics lit \·jc ~. t !l n as a (oilullon Focal Point fo r St udents 
A. TIle coaclling staff at Weste r- II co nducts sports camps on campus ' eac h 
SUlllmer . During the summer of 1984 , these camps brought 1, 786 boys 
and girls , ages 10 through 15, to the campus . . Thi s ; ~ highly 
benef ic ial for future student recruitment. 
~ . The KHSflA Girls' State Tournament to be played in Diddle Arena in " 
; 
',larch wi l l draw 30 , 000 visitors in a four - day per i od . r~any of th i s I 
group wil l be high school students--not just athletes-- but students 
making decisions about their co ll ege future . 
C. We stern Ken tucky University ' s facilities have been used fo r ma ny 
years to serve as host to the 14th Distri ct and 4th Regional Hi gh 
Sc hool Tournament att r acting thousands of prospec tive students to 
the campus a l ong with their parents and hundreds of fans f r om the 
sur rou nding area . 
I). Uu ri ng the 1983-84 foo tba l l and basketball seaso ns , over $117 , 000 
worth of complimentary tickets were issued . Many of these were 
issued for students partiCipating in such events as Co ll ege 
AI ... areness Days , science fairs, and other special events re la ted to 
student recruitment. Comp limentary tickets are a l so issued for many 
publ ic-service fu nc tions of the University. 
E. TIle marchi ng band , Cheerleaders , student athletic trainers , mascots , 
studen t sports i nformat i on inte r ns , student sports writers , student 
SIJOrts photograph~rs . st udent radio spo rt s announcers, and student 
'.pOI 't s prodlH.ed t e le vi s ion IJroyrJllls arc direc t spin -offs of ath leti c 
programs . Some of these wou ld not ex i st i f it were not for 
attllet ics . 
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F. Athletics provide a "foca l poi nt fo r many student activities re l ated 
G. 
to s tudent socia l l ife such uS Homecomi ng fe s tiv iti es and special 
student f unctions . Boyd dec lares that "eve ry society requi res 
festivals " and that ath l etics provide "a pri nc ipal celeb.rat i on of 
life" on a co ll ege campus . 
The significance given to athletics at Western by the student 
publications is demo nstrated by t he fol lowing : 
" 
1. The university newspaper , the Co ll ege He i gh t s Herald devo t es 
approximate ly 25 percent of eac h edition to Univers i ty 
ath letic news . This ca n be documented ; n t erms of pages i n 
the pape r. 
2. The University yearbook , t he Ta l i sman has been a "showcase ll 
for Western ath letics . Examples of thi s are: 
1980 Ta lisman -- 69 pages out of 439 cover s athletics 
1981 Talisman - - 53 pages out of 416 co vers ath letics 
1982 Talisma n --69 pages out of 399 covers athl etics 
I II . Benefit s to Western St udents fo r Ca reers in Sports -Re l ated En te rpri ses 
A. Sport s Wr it i ng and Photo Exper ience 
The Co ll ege He i ght s Hera l d attempts to co ver the entire campu s 
commu nity whic h inc ludes comprehensi ve coverage of ath l etics at 
Western. The exper i ence of covering a game ;n Richmond o n t~onday 
night , writing the sto ry a nd cal l i ng it back to Bowling Gree n for 
Tu es day I 5 Hera 1 d ha 5 been an i nva 1 uab 1 e experi ence for 'rJes tern I s 
sports wr iter s ove r the years. Getting a story and a pict ure of 
r~onday night ' s game i n t he Tuesday ' s Herald g i ve reporters, editors , 
and photographer s exposure t o t he demands they wi 11 face when t hey 







a. Herald sporis editor s and writers now working with 





Verenda Sm; th 
Do n Col lins 
Jim Grove 
Bryan fl.nnstrong 
formerly with the Nashvi l le Banner, now 
publicity director for Speed rome in 
Indianapolis. 
, 
sports writer for Buffalo Evening News. 
formerly with The Courier- Journal, 
executi ve sports editor; formerly wi.th 
The Atlanta Constitution; executive 
sports editor ; now metropolita n editor 
of The Denver Post . 
fonnerly Nashvil l e Banner; now a sports 
writer for USA Today in Washington D.C. 
a fonner sports writer Clarion - Ledger 
and USA Today. 
fonnerly sports editor Henderson 
Gleaner , now editor of Across the USA 
Today in sports for USA Today in 
Washington . 
former sports writer at Jackson Dai ly 
News , formerly at Da ll as Times-Herald, 
now assistant sports editor of the 
Orlando Se ntinel. 
fonnerly a copy editor at the Kansas 
City Star. now copy editor at 







Don Whife now assistant sports editor of r~iam ; 
He rald . 
l~onte Young reporter Times -Dispatch , Richmond , VA . 
Kev;n Stewart sports writer Sun Democr<lt" Paducah . 
Tommy George sports wri ter Detro; t Free Press ·~ 
r'1argaret Shirley sports copy editor Dallas Tirnes - Herard . 
Jim Pickens, J r. sports editor, Madisonville Messenger . 
Tom ~Ja 11 ace spor ts editor , Henderson Gleaner . 
b. Photographers : 
Pau l Schuhmann The Courier- Journal . 
David Sutherland Syracuse Un i versity . 
Mike Mo r se Western Kentucky University . 
George Wedding San Jose Mercury- Ne ws . 
Scott App lewhite Associated Press , Washington , D. C. 
Ste vie Benson WTVF , Nashville . 
David Frank Associated Press , New York City . 
Lewis Gardner Lexington, TV Photographer . 
Ro n Hoskins Or l ando , FL, magazine photographer . 
I·lark Lyons Western Kentucky Univer sity . 
Lynn Wright WBKO-TV, Bowling Green. 
Scott Robinson Jacksonvi l le Journa l . 
Ricky Rogers Nashvi l le Banner. 
Judy Watson Orlando Sentine l. 
rodd iluchanan Orange County (CA) Register. 
Kim Kolarik Louisvi l le Times . 
Jim Gensheimer Sa n Jose I~ercury-News. 
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c. Sports Information Oin!c tors or Related Work : 
Bob Cefalo associate sports information director, 
Central Fl orida . 
Skip Chu rch sports director te'evi s ;~n statio n, 
Raleigh, N. C. 
Lisa Grider assistant spo rts information directo"f, 
Texas Christian University . 
Jamie Kimbrough associate spo rts information director, 
South Carolina . 
Quenta Payton public relations, Gainsv;11e , Florida; 
fonTIe rly assistant sports informat ion 
director - University of Flo rida. 
Sally Raque assistant sports info rmat ion di rector, 
University of Florida. 
Rick Redding assistant sports info rmation director, 
University of Tennessee . 
Kerry Tharp assistant sports information director , 
University of Oklahoma . 
Paul Just spo r ts informat i on director. WKU . 
Ray Hen derson, Nationa l Pa rk Service . 
c . Ath letic Trainers : 
In 1969 Western ' s Training Depa rtment was created . and 81 
students have been cho se n to work in t he intern s hip 
program . As of Jan uary. 1985, t en We stern Kentucky 
University graduates have become certified trainers . They 







13; 11 Ed wards 
Pam Herr; ford 
Fred Cant l er 
Arthur l~cGuff; n 
larry Starnes 
Dean Geary 
David Ra l ston 
Former Head Ath letic Trainer at 
l3 erkner High School in Richardson . 
Texas . 
. 
Presently the Head Ath l efic Trainer at 
the University of Evansvi l le. 
Presently the Head Athletic Trainer it 
Western Kentucky University 
Fonner Assistant Athletic Trainer and 
present coordinator of Women's 
Athletics at Western Kentucky 
University. 
Presently the Head Athletic Trainer at 
Western Carolina Un iversity. 
Presently the Athletic Trainer at 
Covington Holmes High School. 
Former Athletic Trainer at 
Campbell County High School, KY . 
Presently works as a Paramedic. 
Presently the Athletic Trainer at 
Edmonson County High School. 
Former Graduate Assistant Athletic 
Trainer at the University of Kentucky. 
Presently a Graduate Athletic Trainer 
at the University of Michi ga n. 
Other athletic training interns from Western Kentucky 
University tlave stayed in health - related areas of pa ramedics, 
emergency medical service directors , nursing, physical therapy 




IV. Benefits to Wester n Kentucky Un;ver~ ity from Athletics Resulting f rom 
Favorable Pub li c Exposu re and St udent Recognition 
There ;s an old cli che t hat an ath le tic program is the wi ndow of t he 
University . I-Ies t ern ' s his t ory and tradition subs t antitates t his s t at ement. 
A. Sun Be lt Networks , ESPN and CBS 
During the 1983-84 basketball season Wes t ern Kentucky Univer s i ty 
, 
had exposu re to over 150 mil l i on homes on t he Sun Be l t Netwo rk~ 
ESPN and CBS--estimated va l ue of media exposu r e fo r at hle t i cs 
fo r 1983-84 i s over 50 mil li on do l la r s . TV st at i pns fo r Su n . 
fje lt Co nfe r e nce Networ k- - Bi nn;ngham , Char l esto n, Faye t tevil l e , 
Greensboro , Wi nston/Sa l eln, l ou i svi l le , Memph i s , Miami , Ocala , 
Bowling Green , Char l ot te , Jacksonvi ll e , I~obile , Nashvi ll e , 
No r fo lk, Ric hmo nd, Tampa, Atlanta , Ra l ei gh/L>urham, Ro anake . 
The game on Janua ry 19 , 1985 at Didd le Arena betwee n WKU - UAB 
was regional ly te levised on CBS wi t h the f i nal six mi nut es of 
game being car r ied na tional ly. 
B. Western Kentucky Unive rs ity Radio- Network 
The 1984-85 \~ester n Ke ntucky Un i versity Rad io Netwo rk was 
carried by six st"at ions in footba ll, and men ' s bas ketball is 
being ca r r i ed by 14 s t ations . 098 FM or i gi nates all horne and 
away games for women ' s basketbal l. 
C. ~~ester n Kentucky Uni ver sity Television Sport s Ne twork 
The fol lowi ng statement by Dr . Cha rl es I~ . Ander son, Associ at e 
Dean of Academic Services and Director of Media Serv i ces, 
Western Kent ucky University . emphasi zes the s ignificance of 
ath let ics and media coverage as t hey rela t e to higher educa t ion 
and Western. Dr. Anderson states: 
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"We ha ve reached our hi ghes t leve l of utilization of sports 
telecasts produced by the Ed ucation al Tel evision area wi t h a tot al 
of ten cab le systems and two television stations . This access to 
. 
346,000 homes in Kentucky is made possib l e by th e intere'st ; n 
\~este rn basketba 11 and foot ba 11 . Wi th th; 5 access we produce f or 
" 
each game a video feature focusing on some aspec t of the ~Jeste r n ~ 
academic commu ni ty and provide announcements regard i ng var;~us 
events. I De l ieve th i s represe nts an important means, of rais i ng the 
general popula t ion ' s awaren ess of the Univers i ty and their 
appreciation of higher education. The access to these te levision 
outle t s paved by athletics has now been extended to educational 
programs we prod uce fo r sta t ewide distribut ion. 
With the aChievement of this high penetration of television 
home s and substantia l reach of the Hil 1topper Radio Network , we al l 
need to redouble our effo rts to transmit academic message s and 
values via the ath leti c medium . I am fur ther convi nced that the 
higher education cormnunity as a whole cou ld better uti l ize ath letic 
telecasts to co~nu n ic at e the nature and importance of higher 
education. 1I 
The cab le systems and sta tion s listed by Ande rson are as follows: 
Ci ty 
Uo w I i nlJ Green 
[ov i flfJ t.on 
El i l ulJ~t h t own 
lIende rson 
Hopkinsville 
l ex i ngton 
l ou ; svi lI e 
~ladisonvi l Ie 
Paduca h 
Shepherd svi lIe 
Outlets 
Westerncable 4 
Storer [ah le 
CtJ annc I 25 
Ho ziz on Cornn un ications 
W43AG 
Te 1ec ab le 
Dimension Ca bl e 
Storer Cable 
WLCN 
Comc ast Cab le (Paduca h 













14 , 000 
4,000 
• 
D. At t end ance at Athleti c Event s 
Western Ke ntucky University 's football and men ' s basketball team 
pl ayed before 208 ,000 spectato rs in 1983 -84 season. The WKU 
women ' s basketball team ranked 4th in the n"atian ;n .attendance 
for the 1983-84 season . 
The ave rage footbal l attendance per game for 1984 was: 
NCAA Division I-AA- - - ---------- - ---- - ------- 10 , 899 
Wes t ern Ke ntucky University ( reco rd 2-9-0)--1 1.700 
Eastern Kentucky University (record 8-4) ---' 1,2 29 
Murray St at e University {record 9-2)-------- 7,514 
Morehead State University( record 2-9-0) ----- 4,917 
E. Newspaper Coverage 
There is no way t o measu re the actual value received f rom 
coverage by t he major metro newspapers . Western receives 
regu lar coverage from the major met ro newspapers and from many 
loca l area week ly papers. 
F. C1a sco t Recog nit ion 
The athletic program has provided the vehic le for the 
" 
institution to receive much pub l icity concerning awards received 
by its masco t. Big Red ;s recognized as one of America ' s best 
mascots and has been the recipient of $15 , 000 in gi fts from 
Pepsi during t he past five years. 
G. I{ccogn it ion Resu lting from St ucle nt Ath lete Achievements 
I. f1<lrk Fatk in--nllined ..I 1934 Footh<ll l I\ciJdelnic 1\1 I-American 
and was se l ected the Ke ntucky Col l ege Achiever of the Year. 







2. David f4urp hy- -s econd p lace fi nish in New Yo rk Harathon . ABC 
nationa l television exposure , 8 to 10 separa te referenc es to 
WK U. 
. 
3. As hley Johnson - ESPN Coverage of the Pro- Comfort Fi nal i n 
Hawai i with extensive air time devoted' to Johnson . Regiona l 
" 
televis ion coverage and extensive newspaper coverage of ; . 
• 
Johnson ' s victory in the Six 7 - r-1ile r i n Mol i ne , Il lino is . 
Nati ona l Television Sports Progr ams, USA Today. and l ocal , 
newspaper coverage gi ven Johnson in the Peachtree Road Race , 
Atlanta, Georgia . 
4 . Ni ck Rose-- lead ing the 10, 000 mete r run during the middl e 
stages of the Olympic event . Covered by Nati ona l Te lev i sion 
of the Games 1984 . 
V. Benefits Resulting from Commu nity and Alumni Suppo rt bec ause of At hl et i cs 
A. Hi l ltopper Hundred Club 
Du r ing the past three years the Hundred Cl ub ha s made an a ll-out 
effort to satu rate i n and a round Bowl ing Green the "awareness 
fa c tor. " This has been done t hrough membersh i p drive s , mo nthly 
luncheons , and through fund-raising efforts by individual spor ts 
directed by th e Hundred Club. The net resu l t , as f a r as indi vi dua l 
pa rti c ip ati on is concerned , s hows an inc rease i n membership f rom 365 
to ove r 8UO , whi ch t r ans l ates in a tlUdget increase from $1 35,000 t o 
\ 4UO . OOO . 
Severa l of t he individual spo rt s have est abli shed first - c l ass 
fun d rai si ng events that bri ng in rnoney to their respec tive sports. 
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The Dlain fund -r i ising event of the year has become the Hilltopper 
Hundred Club auction . In tllree years, it has grown from $12 , 000 to 
$34,000 to the 1984 tota l of $53,000. 
Current ly the endowed athletic scho larship program ~as 13 
participants at $35,000 per scho larship. This ·type of financing is 
sign ifi ca nt to the future of athletics at Western. 
The Hundred Club contributions are the only fu nd s Western's 
athletic coaches have avai l able for student-ath l etic recruitment. 




The closest tie that most alumni have wi th the University after 
graduation is through athletics, whether it be by actual attendance 
at the event, reading about it in the newspaper, seeing it on 
t e levision, or hearing about i t on the radio. 
In a letter to Western's sports information director, 
Telesports , Inc . - the computer sportswi re of Dal la s , Texas , stated 
"our marketing and research clear ly indicates that Western Kentucky 
Univers i ty has alumnae and fa ns located from coast to coast who are 
in terested in your various athletic programs ." Th ey concluded by 
requesting "any and all infonnation regarding 14estern ' s athletic 
programs ." I~a ny alumni c lu b meetings are sclleduled around athletic 
contac t s both at hOlne and on the road. 
William B. 8oyd , writ ing in the Co l lege Board Review, maintains 
that athletics has both internal and external va lues for an 
in s titut io n. He emphasizes that it can be a binding force that 
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provides a sense of coumunity and that it i nst ill s pr ide and 
he l ps mo rale. Thi s accur ate ly describes the attitudes of 
Weste rn' s al umni toward the Un i versity ' s athletic programs. 
C. The Community 
, 
The l ink between Western and the l oca l commu ni t y i s manifested 
" 
i n many ways . Demonstrated by many special events sCheduled i n 
Western' s fac i lities. Western' s coaches are ca l led on almost dai ly 
to speak to civ i c groups and to high schoo l athletic banquets . 
The importance of Westen ' s athletics to the commu nity can best 
be summarized by a quote from a letter dated January 11, 1985 to 
Western's Athletic Director from the Executi ve Vice President and 
General Manager of the Bowling Green-Warren County Chamber of 
Commerce when he stated: 
"Tr-ue Case : Today the vice pre s ident of a la rge up-east 
devel opme nt firm was in my office discuss i ng hi s firm ' s poss ib le 
multi -mil l ion dol l ar investment ;n our city ' s economy . 
His opening remarks were "Tel l me all about Bowling 
Green . Al l I know is that Western Kentucky University is 
located here and you us uall y have a hell ' va basketba ll t eam !" 
The chamber leader co nc luded by stating that not only was 
Western Kentucky Universi ty a very important factor ;n Bowling 
Green ' s ef for t s to attract new business and industry "but so was 
athletics ." He furt her st at ed t hat "ath l et i cs i s a large part 
of the high qua lity of life we enjoy in Bowl ing Green: " and t hat 




In conclusion, it is obvious th at Western Kentucky University 
athletics are exper i encing a var i ety of concerns and cha l lenges at this 
time . It is a l so obvious f r om the in fonnat ion i n t his report tha t t here 
;s much good coming from interco ll egiat e athletics at Westerrr Kentucky 
University . Ath letics and sports are an integra l part of t hi s unive rsity 
" 
and of our society . Probably a f i tting conclusion to t hi s report comes · 
from a statement made by a membe r of t he Wes t ern Univer s i ty Ath l ~t ic 
Committee who declared. "The traditions and hi sto ry of ath,letics at this 
University are ingrained in success and advancement , not med;ocracy and 
despair . It is time to readjust and move forward ;n a positive , 
productive, and corrtT1 i tted manner . " 
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